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Monhreal Stock Market.
BEVIEW FR011 SEPT. 29 TO COT.

5, INOLUSIVE.

Stocka After Reoeding Rcovor Sharply.

SUSPENSE ABOUT TRANSVAAL
XEEPS THE GEINERAL MYARKET

LETHffRGIO.

On Orop Trade arLd Exp or Eep irt Cot-
ton 1'ricea Âdvanoe.

BEAISH MOVEENT ON THIE SUR-
FÂOE-STRONG BULLISH SEN-

TIET LATENT.

RANGE PROM SEPT. 29TI! TO OCT. 5T£1,
INCLUSIVE.

7,005 CRU. Pacifia-.----- 0
2.,%5 Montroal Street.-...31

zt25 New St. l<y......... 3rs
1,900 Toronto Jtailway .. 135
1.120 TwiluOityCom.... 011

ôb0 Richelieu & Ont ... Il
1511 HalifazRallway ..... 9

19,000 Payne................ 119
aj10 Montreal-London ... è41

18,700 *Rpbl...118
sî,C4J War Eaglo ... .... 313

3 Bank Montreal.... 20
il Merchants Biank .. 164
1 QuebecBank ...... 128J
a O.Bank Oornneraa.. 150

20 Molaon'a B3ank ...... 2W
b0 Halifax lleat&Llght 20
4 Ball Telepburna ex-cl 190

$15,00 '« 4 Bonds 115
75 Dom. Cotte» ....... 10
25 Coin. Cabl . ...178
10 Dom. Ceai Co ....... 50
50 (Jas. Ocl. Ootton..75

$5,400 Oaa. Ool.Cot. Bonda 101
405 Royal Blectrie .... 165j
831 Montreal Gua.......195
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MONTRERL GOSSIPS
Thre action of thre Bank of England in

rbngtlreïr rate last Tiresday, a nigst
= 1uua proceding, shows tîrat noncy con-

ditions in London are as unsettled ac ln
thre United States, wlrere during tie %vack
speculative moncy lia been "~ tigi a 50
per cent. That a furtirer rise of j per
cent. Inn thre Bank of England rate slrould
have se qulckly follow~e.i, thre utiprcedcnt-
cd ac'.Ion cf advanclng the rarte one par
cent in tire car> part of tie .iýcek, bad
doubtless for its abject thre checking o! geld

eprts. Thre international stocks hrave
beulower in London tinan in New York,

and Consuls bave rcacbed tl-, lowest price
quoted for many 3'ears. 13. thre da%.s go
by theo outlcolc for %var ln Southr Africa is
apparcnti1y more pronounced and ioti sies
arc actlvcly preparlng for Uic struggle.
.Should liostilities zenîll br"a uut, mran)
tlrink that Use stuck market %uuld not sui-
fer any furtier material dedine, as for tUse
past Uàrre wcas operators bave been dis-
counitiug thre %vorst that ca 'nappen. Tbougli
some !eiw time lbans are stili runnlng at
four pcr cent., tie ruîing rate on caîl moncy
is six, and cran at tis ilgh rate it is di-
ficirît te oblain. linder sucn circunistances
it Is net tir lic expected tirat thre stock mar-
ket can adrance mucli, .- d tint iL holds rip
se wcll under thms tondittons is a inatter
for congratulation. Thne local mnarket. du-
ringi tIre past weck bas beau broid anrd
active, and witn tihe eception o! Tuesda>',
wvhcn a goed deii cf stock was tbrown on
theo market, there lias net been an>' pro-
nounced sellng presure . Thre Molson's
Bank bas lssued ils annual statemetit show-
ing profit for tire ycar cf $289,888.52. Af-
ter paying sinarel.olders cignt, pet cent, and
one per cent. bonus, It bras added S125,000f
te its test and $50,'100 to bank premises',wh[clr bavas S15,909.47 to vo carred for
warnl ta credit ef profit and luss, against
$8 1,020.95 1"-t year.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Thre immofdiate prospectas of fuis great
great, rad arc- pr not fat bce-
yond tihe 4j par cent. on lavrestreent,
but its ultimate future la a for lirighiter one
t.Lan an>' local traction or Industrlal that
cati exist.. It bras lis roots ln tiahe art cf
Canadian life, indlvidual, Industrial, and

national; lt spreads abroad ovcr ail thre
Dominion, it is a military hliway of the
Britishr Empi1re;, it is no inslgnillcant part
cf thre ind ssoluble phyalcal, net work tirat
lrolds ln unity thc Auglo-Saxon raca of va-
rnous continents. Gftcn time tu devclop
11roportionatcly iwb"c iL ducs wi*.i ver>'
considerate attention to bolders' Interests,
thre C.P.R. Comipany is more certain of a
feat future than anj otlrcr securit>'. Even

iýùenarrovcst bus r .za ýicvv Uiat cari bu
taken, that vas.. o' diviclcnds, there Is
abrindant reason for buying in to tis se-
ctrrity,, e.peial>- L. thre prescat tunsidera-
bic reesons. ThL Exchrange News bas
long argued that tis àî: nuL mcrely a sound
investmnent, but oue that -Wii cia long bc-
corne a favorite in business circles .vheme
tavor falis most on tie :argest returns.
Pressure to sel! bas licen ve .y markcd this
wcek, liquidation having been put througla
on general doclints, whiclî Ls a violation oi
a maxim tirat cari wvit few exceptions lie
safely acted un. Circumtances înay have
justificci sanie of thre selling, but probability
Is that buycrs have faied bettct. Thcy wfll
get li for their mufle> and sorncthing addi-
tional soon if tlrcy keep hold. To sec how
attractive thre price 89 cf tis stock Is, ane
lias but t4 consider that a wcek or two
ago it sold round 98 and tirat la a mentr
or more it wvll retumu te tis prîce.

Thre sbires have been selling well above
parit>' latel>', whicm is accounted for b>'
tira icavy %weak: selllng or thie past fort-
night. Tmough nu conslderable short inter-
ents exists, tire must bc a moderateoune
botir lire and in Ncw York. Thre stock
sald ycsterday on tire latter market at 91,
whiclr ls two per cent. over parit>'. Tis
Ina> bc accountcd for by the wvar scare
having more efiect lni London tuan in New
'York, and It remnains to bc sean whethler
London wifl follawv Nevv York tin tis re-
spect. Last Fniday 300 sbires sold at
901 at thre openlng of thre board. On Trs-
day tire price of thre stock dcclined to 86J.
and around this figure cousiderable stock
changed bauds. Thre rocovery since, liuwcvcr
bau be anp id and business has assunicd
large proportions. It closed yesterday at
891 te soi.

MONTREAL STREICT RAILWAY.

Thon- not actnaill bolders, but 'purposlng
to Iivest in thre aboire naxned sccunity would
xned to b lintormed what, arnount of sbires
par value $50 cadi, ivould lic munad on tire
scrip bougbt for $315. Sbires la tis cern-
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